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33RAKEMAN COPE GIVES HIS
VERSION OF TROUBLE.

Says That He Did His Duty, Nothing

More and Nothing Less Mulherin
& Judge Lumber Company Orga-

nizedTo Build a Planing Mill.

Working Time at D., L. & W. Co-

llieries Will Not Bo Changed Until

There Are More Cars Trainmen

Working Overtime.

The followlnff written statement has
lut-- handed to tbe Tribune for publi-

cation:

head of the Industrial news column In

The Tribune or Thursday morning,
vhtr-- tells of the dlschaiRe of three
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
trainmen, I think It no mote than fair
that the public should be allowed to

hear the other side.
It has been the custom with some

men, who by some means have at-

tained a position of power, not to listen
to any explanation when their minds
have been roused nKuinst subordin-uto- u

hut it luia tint cenerally been the
custom to make their suspicions pub-

lic, nor has the act of placarding the
same in public places usually been re-

ported to. They did, or do, usually give
the objects of their displeasure an op-

portunity to obtain an honest liveli-
hood elsewhere and not brand them
before all men's eyes as not to be trust-
ed and incompetent, because In theirs
they stand condemned.

I do most emphatically deny the alle-
gation that we were arguIriK nt the
time specified In your article, also that
our train was found without a Hag out.
"W'e will acknowledge that the Hag was
not out a proper distance, as we did
not have time to place It there after
the train was brought to a stop. The
question had been laised as to whether
tialn No. 12 ran Sunday morning.
There had been a bulletin up some time
ago stating she would not run Sunday
morning, but it seems that had been
changed and Conductor Nauman was
not aware of the fact. This It is the
conductor's business to ascertain, and
ho was positive that train No. 12 did
not tun on Sunday. He told us what
to do and we obeyed, ns all good men
should do under like circumstances.
Had I done as Superintendent Sat-libu-

wished me to, backed Into
the siding at once on our arrival, a
collision would have been Inevitable,
as train No. 12 could not stop short of
the switch and would have caught us
on the frog.

As It was, we averted a disaster, only
delaying train No. 12 a few minutes.
This explanation has already been
made to the superintendent by the con-
ductor and we are fully Justified In re-
peating It, also again to reiterate, whena man is on duty under a superior ofll-c- er

it is his duty to obey all orders
without question or dispute, and I
think every good man will agree with
mo In this. They are supposed to bo
the head, and we the hands.

Yours,
Judd E. Cope, Brakoman.

Scranton, Nov. 3.

A Company Organized.
The Mulherin & Judge Lumber com-

pany has si'.ceedod the firm of Mulherin
& Judge. The buiInes.H will be con
tlnued at the present location nnd addi-
tional facility's will be added. A. plan- -

IT'S DIFFEDEN iW

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all the news it prints
Is true.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, add vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy ts to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan

j purpose.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which Uvors tne rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer

k
and Jhe wage-earne- r.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it stands
lor Republican principles, and makes
war 'upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

ITS DIFFERENT, because it believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

fl8 DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of Its
space.

because It Is
and broad J every party, every

faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair

, hearing In Its columns.

nS DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher, ideals, larger
hopes and belter living.

p--S DIFFERENT. t will continue to
be different. Watch The Nqrth Amerl
can and tee It grow.

lug mill Is to bo erf eted. C. A. O. Stark
formerly of Uuffalo, N. Y has been
added to the llrm and will perform the
duties of secretary. P. Mulherin la
president and M V. Judge, treasurer.

Improving a Colliery.
Important Improvements are being

made on the I. & It. C. & I. Co's. Ham-
mond colliery at Glrardvllle. An ex-

tension of about 810 feet, to make a
third lift below water level. Is being
sunk on the Buck Mountain slope. A
tunnel will also be driven opposite the
slope for a dlstnnee of about thirty-fiv- e

feet, to be used temporarily ns a ofturn out west of the slope.
The tunnel will be driven from the atBuck Mountain to the Mammoth vein

and the Mammoth gangway will bo
opened from this tunnel, and the third
lift developed. It has not been decided
whether the present hoisting slope on
the Mammoth vein will be continued to
the third lift and used as a main hoist-
ing slope, or whether a shaft will be
sunk to hoist the coal to supply the
breaker. Hammond colliery Is destined
to bo one of the largest shippers In the
valley.

To Abandon Collieries.
The last of the series of pillars are

being worked out at Uuck HIdgo at
i3.inmo.tln, and by the close of the year
the mine will be abandoned by the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
lion company, who will not renew the
lease with the landowners on account
of the coal about being worked out of
the present levels. To sink a shaft
would be too expensive for the amount
of coal on a lower lift.

The Corbln and Excelsior collieries,
leased by the coal and Iron company
to A. D. Hobertson & Co.. will also be
abandoned nt the end of this year on
account of all the coal on the present
levels being exhausted. The three col-

lieries employ about SOO men and boys,
who will bo able to secure employment a
at Henry Clay shaft, Burnslde and UIg
Mountain collieries, which are owned
by the Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany. Extensive new workings are
being prepared, especially at the Clay
and Burnslde. w

New Time Schedule.
The new time schedule, which has

engrossed the attention of the Laekn-wnnn- a

otllcials for some time, will be
an Innovation in railroad circles in this
city. The nrarrungoment of the time
tables will not materially change the
running time of trains, but will afford
an opportunity for keeping lines on
all trains.

The schedule Is a mammoth board,
divided into two parts nnd designated
by the letters a. m. and p. m. The
hours and mlnute3 of the day are ar-
ranged on the board so that the move-
ment of every train can be determined
at a glance.

The system of running the. trains Is
worked by a series of pegs and strings
nnd If "the wires become crossed." so
to sneak, the trouble can be lpnrned
without much delay. The schedule Is
now being arranged at the shops nnd
will be ready for use in a few days.

This nnd That.
F.issenpxr traffic has boon light dur-

ing tho prist week on all tho roads ow-
ing to the inclemency of the weather.

Tho rooms in tho Laek.iwanm sntlon
being vacated hy Superintendent Rus-
sell's clerks will be occupied next week
by Sueiinteiident Paly and clerks.

The repnlts at tho S!"an breaker are
nearlng completion, hilt it ia not dofl-'ilte- ly

known how noon operations will
b. resumed there, owing to the scar-
city of cars.

Jinny l.aekp wanna trainmen aro
working hours nearly every day

. m. .,..,.. m,.i,.i., .......r..m. t.,u ..- - o...v.u.v ...-r- ..

and their wages have been Increased
nneorillni'lv

, JThe governor on th fan engine at
Ptoris- shaft broke down yesterday
morning nnd necessitated the shutting
down of npetntlons for the icmalnder
of thptflny. The breakage was repaired
nnd work will be resumed this morn-
ing.

Many people nro not nwnre that the
I.ehlgh Vnney Railroad company has
an Issue of preferred stock,' no seldom
Is it quoted on the market. There la
only $10G.K00 of it, mainly held by those
w ho "stood In" with the early man-
agement of tho road.

Superintendent I.oomls, of the Dela
ware Lackawanna and Western Coal
department, stated yesteidny that tho
mines now in operation nre supplying
the deii'-r- d for coal, and until mora
enrs are furnished there will be no per-
ceptible change in tho working of tho
various collieries.

Ono of the most obliging employ-j- s

In the service of the Delaware, I.aeku-nwan-

and Western company at the
Lnckawnnna station Is Special Olhcer
Williams. Ills duties bring him In
touch with hundreds of peoplo every
day, nnd the affable manner In which
he greets young and old allko makes
him the popular man that ho Is.

The records of somo nf the fast runs
made on the Atlantic City route of the
Pennsylvania last summer show that
there was Borne tall running there. Tho
dletance of 68.3 miles between Camden
and Atlantic City wos made In from
fifty to ufty-thre- o minutes on several
days. Tula running was with loaded
trains and the trains were long and
heavy.

terror gfe
The Best

Washing Powderj
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OAM.ISI.B INDIANS IN TOWN.

Muscular Red Hen Pais Through
Hera1 on Their Wny to Uttca.

It was an Interested nnd enthusias-
tic crowd that gathered nt the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western sta-
tion yesterday noon nnd watched the
arrival of the Carlisle Indians' foot
ball team, ns hcrnldcd In yesterday's
Tribune. The latter passed through
here on their way to Utlca nnd stopped
off at Hanley's for dinner nt 12.30.

Their menu was one cnrcfully ar-
ranged by their coach, the famous
"Pop" Warner, formerly Cornell's pop-ul- ar

nnd able teacher In foot hall tac-
tics, and himself a player of no small
reputation. Reside the coach nnd phy-slc- nl

director, W. O. Thompson, there
were about twenty-tw- o In the party,
comprising the eleven regular players,
the rest being substitutes.

The Indians were all clnd In the reg-
ular school uniform nnd are ns heal-
thy and brawny-lookin- g a crowd of
aborigines as were ever gathered to-
gether. Three of the men, Redwater,
the big guard; Pierce, the full back,
and Wheclock, captain and tackle o
the team, are veritable giants In stat-
ure nnd nil the rest are typical In-
dians of medium height nnd broad-shouldere- d,

with the high cheek bone
nnd straight hair of their race.

Hudson, their famous quarter back,
Is a short fellow with broad shoul-
ders and an intelligent face. Ho is
probably the greatest drop-kick- on
the gridiron today, but takes his hon-
ors modestly and Is exceedingly taci-
turn nbout himself.

Coach Warner will save his best
men for next Saturday's big game
with Princeton and put In a more or
less scrub team against Hamilton col-
lege at Utlca this afternoon. H2 sayi
that In the Indians' game with Har-
vard last Saturday they played In
hard luck, but, nevtrehless, he enter-
tains a hearty respect for the wearers

the Crimson, nnd nfllrms that they
have the strongest team on the field

present.
The Indians, while quiet, were very

friendly with the crowd composed
principally of high school boys who
were out to see them. The greatest
friendship seems to exist between thorn
nnd their good-nature- d coach nnd, in
fact, the "poor Lo's" seemed to en-

tertain a very fraternal nnd o;acoful
spirit towards the world In general.

Just before they left the crowd of
high school boys gave a rousing cheer
for the Indians nnd then another one.
As .1 result. Just ns the train was
about to start the windows were
dr.'-- i up and a long, protracted cheer
rent the nlr, which signified that the
men from Cnrllsle were giving their
answering yell.

ELIZA JACKSON INJURED.

Eliza Jackson, aged 63 years, was
brought to the Lackawanna hospital
yesterday morning. It seems that
she w- -s crossing West Lackawannn
avenue near the Jersey Central station
when a team of horses ran Into her.

Fho was taken Into the Jersey Cen-
tral and attended to und nfterwnrds
icmoved to the Lackawanna hospital.
She Is uninjured with the exception of

badly sprained ankle.

4 'Treasures of Flowers Rare
and Roses Red"

Come from enriched, welt
nourished soil, giving the re-

sult of perfect growth. The
same result can be obtained
by humanity in general, if
they look after the blood,
the life of the whole system.
Hood's SarsaparilU is the one specific
remedy for this, as it transforms poor
blood into perfect blood fromvMch foU
lows the greatest of blessings, good health.

laWfaGlllft 4S,11C A ww a .HUM

have had eruptions on my body which our
physician pronounced eczema. I took sue

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparitta and have
had no return of the disease." Mrs. Ida M.
'Potter. Conneaut, Ohio.

3iOOtCi SaMafaMq
wsz

Hood's PIIM riircllTrlll; th and
JiiIt cathnrtic t. lar with HooA'i SariapairTlla.

ftlOUHT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

uso. n sl,z?",Juclu?,n'f Buckwheat
and Blrdseye. any part of
me city, &t me lowest price.

Orders received at the otnee. Connell
building. Room 80G; telephono No. 17G2. or
at tho mine, telephono No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
nt tho mine.

MT PLEASANT GOAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
t crouton and Stll;o-Harr- Pa,

.Manufuo urert or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uoitcrs, tiolitlnz and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

MYER

MYER
The Cheapest

ECZEHII
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

(picera
flri'.KDr Ccbk TnEATstnxT. Hatha the

alTcctoil parts thoroughly with Hor WATnrt
nnd Coticuua Hoap. Noxtapplv CimocitA
Olntinr nt, tha crrat skin cure, aim lastly take
a full tloie of Cutioitra llKSOLVr.NT. This
treatment will afford Instant, relief permit
rest ami simp, and point to a s peily, pe rma
ueut, and economical cure when all else falls.

floU fnrjwhm. Pilf ,Tn Str, ll.Mi or, CnTtcriutmr,2.' i Ommisr, fVj t luwi.nir (lull .lr., ww.
1'ottki Dun amp Cvty. Coir., nolo 1'rop , lloaloa."" " Uow to Cart Ec:emi!,"C(-2st- book, free.

Gluten
Is one of the most nulrltloim

properties of whent. By our
process of milling wo get a
very lurgo percentage of It In

"Snow
White"

Flour. We get oil the digesti-
ble part. The outer husk of the
wheat Is Indigestible and is not
fit for tho human stomach. Wo
reject that nnd allow only tho
nutritious part to got Into
"Snow White."
All croccrs bell It.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphaiit.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

DRDV nnnmnnco nun nn .Ill
unui uimmfiuLO mu uu'unuio

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. "Workmanship
guaranteed ev.ti on

TH : CHEAP2T GR'DES.
Keep ub In mind and you won't

giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prlcps for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thus, Kelly's Slum, vAllX,

nu3nniimiKii:niiKKiiEi:nKmg

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK i
OF SCRANTON.

csl
DEPOSITARY OF g
THE UNITED STATES. a

a
aa
mm

Oapital SSOO.OOO Ml
mota Surplus 426.000 a

WM. CONNELL, Preildsot. R

HENRY BELIN Jr., Vlci-Pre- s. S
WILLIAM II. PECK, Caibler
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( BffJUflMnunf trtonatR iaffernfrom
fA!lJLletirrlvhiedhe4-- i lll.mdl'oUon.
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may bo sccniod by
our aid. Address,m Hi THE PATENT

Baltimore,
RECORD.

Md.

DAVIDOW'S SHOE

DAVI

Rainy

Tho we are
tor this are tha

we ever
The nre the ruirl

but
Call and see

Fine at $5.00.
110.60.

Solid Gold Band at $1.25.
S3.S0.

Solid Gold Band at $1.00,
0 25

Cuff We.,

Solid move- -
$3 50.

Jj.DO, now $3.75.
S. W.,

$J.f0, now $1.75.
EOc.

37c,
7fc.

Solid Gold

Gold at $G.W,

$15.00.
Wo also have three

Solid 50c. and
7cc., will close them nt 10c. each.

snlo now on at
Bros. as wo are
nt their

Solid at
19c.

cj
t.rv 1 iiidirHiti r tO . 6

fr tTl by AUiuj er otUjr n4 1

n .yVL 'II nu itt.i end i
V w7 itori wwt In uM wyoct

'ul)t by 'i"

tftVi iatune. 'xi:lr iio ltt 'T itt icuU jui
Cion' md efiec-- a CflC tucrt j.II ottwr lr

4ii 1 U'i
itlfo written fcUfcraif dj to otfrrt urn Rft iVC
Oichoc or rnuaa mo rnonvr. iticqmw w

ezfK, or nix I'licruj (full :r.r VI'

itr upon tcrrn-- v

"- - '

For snlo In Pa., by
Bros, and II. C.

50. at
at at to at

at
at at to

at
at 11 to 2, at

6 to 8, at
are a of to

is no to
it.

fallacy
SORANTON'S

Skirts
A large line of these popular and serviceable

garments is now open for your inspection. The lot

Consists Principally of

MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES

Value from to

(No two alike),
much under the
the same basis,

$7.50,
Real

127 and
THIS WEEK'S PR.CSS IN

following: prices, which
soiling goods week,
lowest that have offered.

goods finest grade
cannot help please everyone.

them.

Diamond Kings worth

Rings worth

Rings worth

"bold Filled Buttons, worth

Gent's Sliver Watch, Elgin
ment,

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

Gent's Nickel Watches, price

Rogers Bros. Spoons, warranted,
Rogers Urns', nutter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcklo Forks, previous price

Ladles' Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $14.50.

Ladles' Filled Watches
worth

about hundred La-die- s'

Silver Rings, worth

Spectal going Davldow
Attend offering goods

one-four- orlclnnl value.
Extra Heavy Silver Thimbles

Davidow Bros
227 Lactawaiin Ava.

MADE Pi: A SVIi
AJAXTAUurrs rosmvrxx

Kicaawa
croUon.

vluilltj
(CS,U. Muir'tifoi Itnuor

tvjllcjryox

triiiiDti
LlnrJulnw

Scranton, Slatthows
Sanderson, Druggists.

STORE,

Today, Saturday, Special
Bargains in Shoes and Rubbers

Men's Box Calf Shoes, worth $2, $1.98. Men's Winter Russet Shoes. worth.
$2.50, $i.gS. Men's Dress Shoes 98c $4.00. Men's Mining Shoes 98c. La-

dies' Box Calf and Vici Kid, Leather Lined Shoes, heavy soles, worth $2.0, $1.98.
Ladies' Box Calf aud Dongola Shoes $1,49. Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes gSc $3.50.
Ladies' Beaver Lined, Lace and Elastic Shoes, worth $i.2, 79c. Ladies' Beaver Lined
Slippers 49c. Youths' $1.50 Shoes, Vici Kid, Patent Tips, s.zes 98c. Chil-
dren's Shoes, sizes 49c.

The above only few the many bargains. We invite you call and exam-
ine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there trouble show goods
aud you will surely save money by

DOW.
Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue,

SHOPPING CENTER.

AJAXSJfcA'.KDya).,

and were bought
regular value. We

at three prices:

$10.00,
$10.00

129 Washington

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS &
Interior

p r l ' fi

tMmmummhhiic
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Slnnuructui'crs or

OLD STOCK

PBLSiIE
435 to 485 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call, 2VU.

I --I Uf!iM

wMcimwmw
V 1, . .'

DR. DRSTHN, 311 Sprues Street, Scran
tan, I'a. II cuto and Chronic DUeitci ot
Men. W om'it unj Children. Contultallonand
examination free Olllce hour Dally and
bunjay & a. m. to p p. ni.

by us at prices
offer them on

12.50.
$16.00.

Avenue.

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this seasou
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpeta'
thau we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-mins- ter,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

iSIIHSIiilHlEEmmEinilCllilllllUIIHIU
M 5

" P U ff H ID M Ed if ri D A

s The season is now S
s open for all kinds of
s game. Get your guns 5
u aud dogs out. If you are 5
a not supplied, we can fit 2
S you up with everything

except the dog. Our
H prices are the lowest and
a jroods the best.

1 FLOREY & BROOKS 1
3 ae

S in Washington Avenue

J Opposite Court Mouse.

rcSlIIIIIIItlllEHtllKKlHIIlHIIUIUIIIIlH

THE

I00SIC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 aw.12, Coiu'M. B'l'd'g.

80RANT0N, PA.

flining and Blastin

POWDER
Mudu at Moot la aud Uuiu lala Wort)

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
111 ctrlo lluttorlei. KioalrlaKxplodar..
lor exploditii: blati, .Safety l''ua an 1

Reoauio Chamlcal Co's explm"vbs


